Omaha and WWII

Kit Contents

Magazine

The 1942 Scrap Drive and the “Nebraska Plan” (PEARL HARBOR HAD BEEN ATTACKED)
The Nebraska Life

Lesson Plans  From Nebraska Studies Organization

Nebraskans Tighten their Belts; Recycling Scrap Materials -
Activities 6: Boy Scouts & Scrap
Activities 12: Recycling Scrap Materials

Nebraska Helps Win the War: Arsenal for Democracy, The Martin Bomber Plant, The Enola Gay
Activity 1: the Enola Gay
Activity 6: Roosevelt Visits Bombing Plant
Nebraska Helps Win the War Resources

Tech High School news and OPS in the news

• Squadrons’ Busy with Coming Drama, Banquet, Commencement. TECH NEWS May 14, 1943 Vol. XXXI (more articles on reverse side)
• Buy ‘Valentines’ for Adolf at Dundee School. Evening World Herald February 12, 1943
• Up to now, Omaha school children giving the pledge of allegiance… Evening World Herald February 11, 1943
• Tech Pupils Get Victory Garden Togs. Evening World Herald April 15, 1943
• War Course Set at Tech. Evening World Herald February 6, 1944
• Linn Acting Tech Leader. Evening World Herald March 16, 1947
• Tech Students Resist Change. Evening World Herald December 23, 1949

Books

Scrapbook – Schools at War Program - A Report to the Nation
(compiled by Corrigan Grade School formerly located at 5902 South 38th Street, Omaha, NE)

Union Pacific and Omaha Union Station – A history of Union Pacific Railroad Passenger
Stations in Omaha, Nebraska, 1866-1971 by Carla Johnson (soft cover 84 pp)

Photographs

Union Station Railroad waiting room in Omaha Nebraska during WWII. Photo by John Savage,
World Herald photographer.

DVD/Video

Scrappers - How the heartland Won World War II
– A documentary by James J. Kimble and Thomas R. Rondinella